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Cartmel College JCR Executive Committee
Minutes of the Executive Meeting held on Sunday 03 November 2013
Present
Salman Rukhsar
Becky Milsted
Joe Regan-Stansfield
Sam Paton
Sean Duckers
Rebekah Musk
Wes Jones
Katherine Sturt-Scobie
Andre White
Thomas Brind
Matt Dunn
Zak Bush
Aluna Everitt
Apologies
Luting Fan
Tom Stapleton
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

President
Vice President
Democracy and Finance Officer
Education and Employability Officer
Male Welfare Officer
Female Welfare Officer
Male Sports Representative
Female Sports Representative
Social Secretary
Audio-Visual Technician
Magazine Editor
Media and Communications Officer
Media and Communications Officer
International Officer
Social Secretary

Welcome
Did someone say Paint Party?
Apologies
Tom and Luting’s apologies were accepted by Joe.
Minutes of the last meeting
Minutes were unanimously approved
Matters arising
RM: Has decided to resign from the JCR due to personal circumstances.
(Chorus of we love you Reb)
Officers reports
5.1. Education and Employability Officer (SP)
Held weekly office hour (0 attendees). Still waiting for Joe Bourne to
submit his article for the Griffin. (AE: What is deal with the Griffin?
SP: Asked JRS to take over the article). Helped tidy up and set up
Halloween event
5.2. Welfare Officers (SD & RM)

5.3.

5.4.

5.5.

5.6.

SD: Held weekly office hour (0 attendees). DJ, set-up and clean up
for Halloween event. Fixed date for waxing event. Attended EWD
Council and General meeting.
RM: Held weekly office hour (1 attendee). Attended EWD Council
and General meeting.
International Officer (LF)
Attended EWD meeting, played pool for Cartmel and won; helped
set up Halloween event and return equipment to County; attended
General Meeting
Sports Representatives (KSS & WJ)
KSS: Organised and ref at Carter Shield. Came joint fifth with
County and Grizedale. Andre got hit in the face. Went to inital
Patriots meeting Furness. Went to Paint Party and helped tidy up,
Aladdin Panto planning going well.
WJ: Also attended Carter Shield and Patriots’ meeting. Kits have
been ordered with Cath. (Keys have been cut for sports storage, will
keep Football key behind Porters desk. New pool tables have also
been ordered).
Social Secretaries (TS & AW)
TS: Paint party went well, I'm pleased with everyone's efforts.
Especially Tom Brind, thank him for me. Quiz continues to be poorly
publicised, but this is our fault. Manchester forms need to be in
tomorrow. Probably wont happen. I want to throw a silent disco with
Sean towards the end of term. Silent disco will be funded through
innovation fund, and other various funding avenues. I would like an
update of BRINDS event, as I'd really like to help out. Seems right
up my street. We've fulfilled our mandate for the term as well.
YESBOIZ. (AE: You need to tell us if you want posters and we will
make them)
AW: Held Paint Party, event was a success, wider clean up was a
failure. Best of the three events that night [Disclaimer: not our idea].
Started talking about Manchester week seven, will be sorted
tomorrow.
Audio-Visual Technician (TB)
Went to Carter Shield today, didn’t do anything: Lazy sod. Failed to
attend clean up of JCR office with Joe. Took equipment back to
County after Halloween (also set up and cleaned up at event) and
attended General meeting. Panto is going well, rehearsals have
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6.

started and the script has been written, all parts are cast. (SR: Can
you do a full inventory list of DJ booth for week eight).
5.7. Media and Communications Officers (ZB & AE)
ZB: Posters made this week: cinema sunday and waxing. Weekly
Griffin and.meeting minutes published. Attended Halloween (and
took equipment to Annexe) and General meeting. Done Winter Ball
stuff.
AE: Won darts.
5.8. Magazine Editor (MD)
Went to joint Elections and Media SubCom. Most urgent issue is to
replace the Cow, nobody gets the Cow. Stronger RON campaigns
will be launched. Each college should hold a “meet your JCR” event
in advance of elections. (JRS: I like this). I have finished editing for
the next Griffin. Attended set up for Halloween event.
5.9. Democracy and Finance Officer (JRS)
Attended Halloween social, set-up and clean-up, unable to attend
Election SubCom due to other commitments, attended General
meeting and continued to facilitate Byelaw changes, tidied up JCR
with help from Sean Duckers. Various financial matters attended to
also.
5.10. Vice President (BM)
Organised and attended General meeting, not everyone brought
three friends down. Changes are being taken to LUSU council
tomorrow. Winter Ball information released this week, tickets will be
th
sold online from Monday 11 November. Tickets are £30 and we
need to sell 300 to break even. Attended Paint Party.
5.11. President (SR)
PresComm cancelled this week, held Patriots’ meeting. Went to
Carter Shield, General meeting and Halloween event. (AW: Fresher
Rep thank you event; SR: Fireworks; MD: Er, that was yesterday)
Agenda Point
6.1. Carter Shield Attendance (WJ)
Attendance from Carter Shield was poor. We need to attract more
Freshers to Carter Shield.

7.

8.

AOB
7.1.

Christmas Decorations (KSS)
Progress on getting SCR to buy Christmas decorations are limited.
Action points
8.1. None
Minute taker:
Joe Regan-Stansfield, Democracy and Finance Officer

